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lntersynodical Documents
To let tho pages of this journal serve as rcposilory for importnnt
documents, we herewith reprint: 1. The report of the Missouri Synod
Committee on Lutheran Union, including tho DeclaTatlon of tl,e AmeT•
ica11 Luthenz11 ChuTCh Representative,; 2. The report of Committee
No.18 of the Miaouri Synod convention (St. Louis, June, 1938) with
respect to the above-mentioned report and tho action of Synod; 3. The
reaolutiona of the American Lutheran Church pused at Sandusky, Ohio,
toucb1na the union question; 4. The resolution of the United Lutheran
Church of America perta1n1ng to this subject.

1. Report of the Missouri Synod Committee
on Luthemn Union
The Committee on Lutheran Union herewith respectfully submits
ltll report.
Your Committee held 1lx mootinp with the repl'C!lcntatives of the

honorable American Lutheran Church, Dr. C. C. Hein, the Prealdent of
the A. L. C., recently deceued (whole place wu taken by hla 1uccessor,
Dr. E. Poppen), Dr. M. Reu, Dr. P.H. Buehring, Rev. J. Lehmann, Rev. K.
Boeael, and Rev. A.G. Bergener. In theao meetlnp chiefly the Minneapolla "l'besell and the Brief Statnmlt of the 1Waourl Synod were
thoroughly dlacu.aed. As the result of theae dlac:uaiona the representative■ of the American Lutheran Church now preaent the following
statement, to understand which lt will be neceaary to compare the
Brief Statemnt of our Synod.
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Declaration of the R!!prcsc11tntivcs of the American Lutheran Church
Having carefully dlacuaed with representatives of the honorable
Synod of Mlaouri, in a number of meetlnp, and on the basis of the
Mlnneapolla Theses, the Chicago Theses, and the Brie/ Siatemllflt of &he
Doctrinal Posl&fon of the Mluouri Svnod, the points of doctrine that
have been In controversy between WI or concerning which a suspicion
of departure from the true doctrine had arisen, we now summarize what
according to our conviction is the result of our deliberations In the
following statement.:
L SCRIPrURE AND INSPIRATION

a. The Bible (that is, the canonical books of the Old and New Testaments) is the Word of God, His penrument revelation, aside from which,
until Christ's return in glory, no other is to be expected.
b. The Bible consists of a number of separate books, written at
various times, on various occasions, and for various purposes. Their
authors were living, thinking personalities, each endowed by the Crc:i.tor
with an individuality of his own and e:i.ch having his peculiar style, his
own manner of presentation, using at times even various sources at h:i.nd,
Num. 21:14; Josh. 10:13; Luke 1:1-4. Nevertheless by virtue of inspiration, i. e., the unique operation of the Holy Spirit, 2 Tim. 3:18; 2 Pet. 1:21,
by which He supplied to the holy writers contents and the fitting word,
1 Cor. 2:12, 13, the separate books of the Bible constitute an organic whole
without contradiction and error, John 10:35, and are rightly called the
Word of God.
c. Since the Bible is the Word of God, it is the only source, rule,
and norm for faith and life and the ever fresh and inexhaustible fountain
of all comfort, strength, wisdom, and guidance, a means of grace, for
mankind, John 5:39; Rom.1:18.
II. UNIVERSAL l"LAN OF SALVATION, PREDESTINATION, AND CONVERSION

A. We confess that there is an eternal divine plan of salvation
according to which God before the beginning of time resolved to prepare
salvation for all through Christ, Acta 2:23; 4:28; 1 Pet. 1:20; cf. 2 Cor.
5:18, and to communicate the salvation prepared for all mankind to all
men through Word and Sacrament, Luke 14:18-24; Matt. 11:28; John
12:32; 1 Tim. 2:4-7. To this end it is His purpose by His Word to work
In all men true repentance and creatively to produce saving faith In
them, 2 Cor. 4:8; Eph. 2:10; 1 Pet. 1:23, not irresistibly but In all cases
with the same seriousness and the same power, Luke 14:23; Is. 55:10, 11.
To this end He also purposes to justify those who have come to faith,
to preserve them in faith, and finally to glorify them, 1 Cor. 2:7; 1 Pet.
1:5; which, however, does not exclude, but rather includes, that those
who have come to faith must at all times work out their own salvation
with fear and trembling, Phil. 2:12; Heb. 3:14; Col.1:23. To this universal
plan of salvation, revealed in Christ and proclaimed in the Scriptures,
all Christians must adhere.
B. We confess that in addition there is an eternal election, or eternal
purpose, of God, according to which we declare with Paul that the fact
that we have come to faith and wW finally be saved ls due to nothing
4
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whatever In ouralva nor to anytb1ng whataoever that we have done
or not done, omitted or not omitted, with natural powers or with so-called
"powers of ance batowed upon us," here In this life, but solely anc1
alone to this etemal election, or eternal purpose, of Goel, 2 Tlm.1:9; Eph.
1:8-8; Rom. 8:28-30.
C. Conc:em1ng the relationship of the universal plan of salvation and
the eternal election to each other we declare the following:
1. Only when both are maintained with equal emphasis, will the
full Scripture truth be expreaed.
2. According to Scripture the eternal election took place solely by
grace, for Christ'■ uke, and by way of the unlvenal order of salvation,
and It 1■ carried out in thne in the ■ame manner.
3. When Scripture ■peak■ of this etemal electlon, It, as a rule, take■
Its po■ltlon In thne, after men have come to faith, and In presenting this
doctrine, Scripture addreaes itself only to believer■•
4. Whenever Paul ■peak■ of eternal election, he does so with a
feeling of un■peakable gratitude for the grace experienced or for the
purpose of c:on■ollng believer■ In all manner of tribulation, but in no
cue implying that Goel had con■ldered him and the rest of the believer■
better than the other■ and had elected them unto faith on that account
or that hi■ election 1■ due to a grace of Goel that exists exclusively for
the elect.
5. The eternal election of the believer■ unto aonship is not founded
upon a ■ec:ond, different will of grace but upon the idenlicnl univenal
will which Goel earnestly entertain■ regarding all men.
8. Beyond these truths Scripture teacbe■ nothing concerning the
relation of the unlvenal plan of ■alvatlon to the eternal election. For
that reuon all attempts to combine the two and thus to explain why
some come to faith and ■alvation and other■ do not are human construction■, which should be avoided. A. ■uch a well-intended but nevertbelea human con■tructlon we consider the statement of the old dogmatician■, made under peculiar c1rcum■tancn, when they said that the
eternal predc■tlnatlon took place intuitv. fidei. It is true, if the term
"election in view of persevering faith (intuitv. fidei finaHa)" is interpreted
In this manner only, that Goel hu clecreed from eternity to give on
Judgment Day - for the ■ake of the merita of Christ imputed to themthe crown of glory to those whom He Himself by His grace has brought
to faith and ha■ kept in faith unto the end, then ■uch an interpretation
expreaes indeed a truth clearly revealed in Scripture. It is also true
that the Scripture doctrine of election includes a■ the fmal step the
lloriflcatlon of the elect. But Scripture and the Confessions do not say
that the eternal election, or prede■tination unto the adoption of children,
took place in vie,a of faith. Hence, for the ■ake of clarity in doctrinal
be avoided.
presentation this
Ill. THE CHURCH

In connection with the doctrine of the Church the question debated
wa■ whether it 1■ perml■■ible to ■peak of a vi■ible side of the Church
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when deftn!ng lta eaenc:e. We declare that to do 10 ls not a false doctrine lf by this visible llc!e nothlq else ls meant than the me of the
meam of grace.
IV. THB OFFICE 01' TIii: PUBLIC ADIIINIHMTION
01' '1'HB IIBANII 01' GRACE

The office of the public admlnistratlon of the means of grace ls a
divine inatltutlon. The power to forgive or retain lllna, to preach the
Law and the Gospel, hu been commltted by Christ not to an lncllvlclual
person, u Peter and his so-called mccessors, nor only to the twelve
apostles nor to a apecla1 order, but to all Christiana, Matt. 18:19; 18:18;
John 2.0: 19, 2.0; to be compared with Luke 24: 33-38. In order to have one
ln Its midst who exercises this power publicly, In ita name and by its
order, the Christian congregation calla a capable person. By the call
the congregation erects the office of the public admlnlstration of the
means of grace In Its midst. Ordination ls the confirmation of the call;
it is not a divine but a commendable human ordinance.
V. THE DOCTRINE 01' SUNDAY

That which is contained on this point in the Brief Statement of the
DocCriiud Position of the Miuouri Sunod is pubHc:a doctrfn11 among us.
VJ. TIIB DOCTRINE
THINGS
CONCBRNING TIIB LAST

A. In Genend
When considering the question concerning the Antichrist, the future
conversion of Israel, the resurrection of the martyrs, and the millennial
reign of Christ, the fact must not be overlooked that we are dealing
here with the correct understanding of prophecy and fulfilment, that
this understanding is not always easy, and that even ln the days of
Christ the believers had an entirely different conception of the ful&lment of Old Testament prophecy In many points than actually occurred
but that nevertheless the fulfilment coincided exactly with the prophecy.
We nre certain thnt the same will be the case with respect to the New
Testament prophecy. Not only will the great events which even now
stand out clearly and unmistakably in the prophecy of Jesus and His
apostles - the return of Christ, the resurrection of the dead, the final
Judgment, the passing away of the old world and the creation of the
new heaven and the new earth, the twofold termination of all history
in ctemnl life or eternal damnation - find their realization, but even
the individual details will be ful&lled, though the latter perhaps In a
manner entirely different from thnt which some of the faithful expect
on the basis of their understanding of Scripture. However, since all
New Testament revelation constitutes a unity, nothing should be taught
concerning the mbjecta named in our Introductory sentence that would
Involve a negation of the following truths:
1. That as Christiana we must at all times be ready for the return
of Christ;
2. That as Christiana we are bound, until the return of Christ, to the
use of the means of grace and to the way of anlvation revealed in
the Gospel;
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3. That the Church on earth, unW the return of Christ, will continue
to be a kingdom of the croa.
B. Ir& pcmic:1&1ar we CODfea the following:
1. In regard to the Antic:hrlat we accept the hbtoric:al judgment of
Luther In the Smalcald Articles (Part D, Art.IV:10) that the Pope is the

very Antic:hrist (German: "der rechte Endechrist oder Widerchrist"),
becaUle among all the nntic:hristlan manlfestaUona In the history of the
world and the Church that Ile behind ,ia ir& the put there is none that
fit■ the description given In 2 Theu. 2 better than the Papacy, particularly
elnce the denial of the fundamental article of the Scripture on the part of
the Papacy, vl.r., the juatiflcation of the elnner by grace alone, for Christ'•
ab alone, by faith alone, conaUtutes the wont pervenlon imaginable
of the very eaence of Chriltianlty and Inevitably carries with it the
dlaolution of every God-pleasing moral world-order.
'!'he answer to the que■tlon whether in the future that ii still before
u, prior to the return of Christ, a ■pedal unfolding and personal concentration of the antichristian power already praent now and thus a sWI
more comprehensive fulfilment of 2 Thea. 2 may occur, we leave to the
Lord and Ruler of the Church and world history.
2. With reference to the question concerning the convenlon of Israel,
which ■ome find lndlcated especlally In Rom.11: 25, 28, we c1eclare with
Dr. Walther that to aaume such a conversion ''must not be regarded a■
a caUle for dlvlllon" (Mllwaukee-Kolloquium, p. 158).
3. With reference to the as■umpUon of a phy■lc:al resurrection of the
martyrs, which IOIDe ftnd Indicated In Rev. 20:4, we declare that we are
not ready to deny church-fellowship to any one who holds this view,
merely on that account, since we cannot consider the argument that th1I
1111WDption violate■ the analogy of Scripture u cogent (cf. Matt. 27: 52, 53)
and linc:e the repre■entatives of this opinion do not as■ume a rule of the
martyrs here on earth but hold that they go dlrectly to heaven and rule
there with Christ.
4. With reference to the thouand yean of Rev. 20 we declare with
Dr. Walther (Mllwaukee-Kolloqulum, p.157) that "It is not possible to
ay with absolute certainty either that the thoUlllnd yean have already
been fuUll1ed or that they sWl lie In the future." If they should ■till Ile
In the future, nothing must be taught concemiDg the then existing Church
on earth that would contradict the limitations staled under VI, A.
With the other point■ of doctrine presented in the Brief Statement of
the DoctriMl Poliflcm of the Miaouri Svnod we are conscious of being
In qreement. We also believe that In regard to the point■ touched upon
in Sections I-IV the doctrine■ staled in the Brief Statement are correct.
However, we were of the opinion that it would be well In part to supplement them In the manner staled above, In part also to emphasize th011
of it■ points which ■eemed euentill to 111. With reference to Sections m
and VI, B, we expect no more than this, that the honorable Synod of
Mlaourl will declare that the point■ mentioned there are not disruptive
of church-!ellOWlhip.
If the honorable Synod of Mlaourl will acknowledge Sections I, D,
IV, V, and VI, A, together with the statement■ following after VI, B,
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concerning our attitude toward the Brief Statement, u correct and declare that the polnta mentlonecl 1n Sections m and VI, B, are not disruptive of church-£ellowahip, the American Lutheran Church stands ready
oDiclally to declare itself 1n doctrinal agreement with the honorable Synod
of Missouri and to enter into pulpit- and altar-fellowahip with it.
At the 118Dle time we recognize it u our duty to do what we can
to bring about the acceptance of theae doctrinal statements by the bodies
with which we are now 1n church-fellowship.
At our last meeting with the repreaentatlves of the honorable American Lutheran Church we made thla statement:
"As to further steps to bring about church-fellowahip between the
two bodies, we, the representatives of the Missouri Synod, submit the
following:
"1. The eatabllllhment of churc:h-fellowshlp between the Americ:an
Lutheran Church and the Miaourl Synod will depend on the action
taken by both bodies with reference to the Brief Statement and the
Declaration of the Repnnntaffve1 of the Americe&n Lutheran Church.
11
2. The establishment of church-fellowship between the American
Lutheran Church and the :Miasourl Synod will depend also on the eatabllahment of doctrinal agreement with the aforementioned Brief Statement
CMlaouri Synod) and the Declaration (A. L C.) on the part of thoae
church-bodies with which the American Lutheran Church la 1n fellowship.
11
3. It la understood that, aa far aa the Mlaouri Synod la c:oncemed,
thla whole matter, Including the Declat'Cltion of the Repre1mtaffvea of the
American Luthm-an Cliurch, must be submitted for approval to the other
aynodl c:onstltutlng the Synodical Conference.
"4. We deem It advisable that, until church-fellowshlp baa been
offidally eatabllahed, the pastors of both church-bodies meet 1n amaller
circles wherever and aa often aa poaslble 1n order to d.lscua both the
doctrinal baala for union and the questions of church ·pract1ae."
The representatives of the American Lutheran Church agreed to these
four points.
We now respectfully suggest that Synod paaa a resolution approving
these points and that it also (either now or at a future meeting) state
lta position on the Declaration of the American LutheTlln Church
RepTe1cmtative1.
When we survey the dlac:uasiona 1n which we have been engaged
with the commlasion of the honorable American Lutheran Church, we
feel we must thank God for what haa been ac:compliahed, and it la with
heartfelt gratitude to Him that we render thla report.
Your Committee likewise held two meetings with representatives of
the honorable United Lutheran Church of America to see whether the
obstacles preventing the establishment of pulpit- and altar-fellowship
between the two bodies and their cooperation and eventual union could
be removed. The colloquenta for the U. L. C. A. 1n the first meeting were
Dr. F. R Knubel, the President of the U. L C. A., Dr. C. 111. Jacobs, Dr. H.
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F. Offermann, Dr. H. R. Bauer, Dr. P.R. Knua, Kr. E. F. Ellert, Kr. J . K.
Jemen, and lllr.E.Rinderlmecht. At the aecond meeting the repraentativea of the U. L. C. A. were the aame men, except that Kr. E. F . Eilert
wu not prnent while Dr. Clarence Miller, a member of the commiaioD,
th1s time wu In attendance. At the fim meeting the topic with which
the cl1acualona began wu Lutheran solldarity. After this the chief topic
of the conference wu entered upon, the doctrine of the inspiration of
the Holy ScrlptureL The Brief Statement of our Synod, treating of thll
doctrine In its opening paragraphs, wu made the starling-point. In the
counc of the conference a paper wu pn!sented by a member of the
U. L. C. A. commlsslon treating th1s doctrine. Much to our regret no
agreement wu reached.
At the leCOnd meeting a paper wu aubmitted by the U. L. C. A. delegation on "The Word of God and the Holy Scriptures." In addition, the
doctrines of conversion and predestination were dlscusscd on the bull
of the Brie/ Statement. theologlana
The
of the U. L. C. A. holding membenhlp on thJs comm1sslon declared themselves In full harmony with
the prnentatlon of these doctrines In the Brie/ Statement. On the doctrine of lnsplratlon, however, it wu lmpoalble for the two p;irties to
come to an agreement.
We deplore very much that we cannot report a more favorable outcome for the negotiations on this fundamcmtol doctrine, and we now
reapectfully ask Synod to declare whether the confcn?nccs with the
representatives of the honorable U. L. C. A. ore to be continued.
We might add that the President of our Synod, Dr.J. W.Bchnken,
attended the third meeting we held with representatives of the American
Lutheran Church and the second with the representatives of the United
Lutheran Church.

2. Report of Committee No. 16 of the Missouri Synod

Convention

disputed

At the 1ut synodical convention In Cleveland (1935) the appointment
of a Committee on Lutheran Union wu authorized. This committee,
appointed by the President of Synod, bu held lix meetings with the
representatives of the honorable American Lutheran Church.
As a result of the• meetlnp the representatives of the American
Lutheran Church accepted the doctrinal contents of the Brief Statement
of •the Doctri11al Poaitlon. of the Mfuouri St1nod, but In order to supplement and emphasize their position, the representatives of the American
Lutheran Church made an offlclal statement called The Declaradoll of
the Reprenntattves of the Amerimn Luthmin Chun:h. The Brief Statement of the Mlaouri Synod together with the Declanitlon. of the RepnN11taffves of the American Luthmin
show
Chun:h
the doctrinal position
whlch the American Lutheran Church representatives accepted.
Your Committee finds in the position of the repreantatives of the
American Lutheran Church:
a) l'int of all an qreement In the doctrinal statements concernlDI
teachlnp
In the put or ltill In debate In some sections of the
Lutheran Church of America, notably In the doctrinea of inspiration,
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predestination, and convenlon, Sunday, and the office of the public
admln!stratlon of the means of s,:ace. It la with great joy that we note
that in the chief dlfflculty which aeparated our Synod from the c:omtltuent
bodies of the American Lutheran Church, the doctrine of predestination,
unanlmlty hu been reached and that falle teachlnp held by some
Lutheran teachers have been repudiated. Concemlnc agreement in thla
doctrine the alnted Dr. F. Pieper declared thirty-ftve years ago in hla
Die Grumfdlferenz In det' Leh.re 110n der Be1ceh"'"0 und Gfladmwahl,
p. 28: "If unanimity in thla point can be attained, that ls, If from the
heart we refrain from seeking a rational answer to the question 'Cur
111U pnze Cllifs?' 'Why IIOffle rather than others' (are elected), thla ii
a sign that we are truly of one spirit. • • • A Lutheran Church In America
thua united would have to become a great blessing for the Church of
the whole world." It ii slmllarly gratifying that conc:emlnc the Holy
Scriptures the Declaration o/ the American Lutheran Church Representative• specific:ally and in opposition to IIOffle other Lutheran bodies
emphasizes the verbal Inspiration and the lnerranc:y of tho Scriptures.
b) In some non-fundamental points concerning the doctrine of the
Last Things tho Dec:lanitfon of the Americ:Cln Luthenin Church Repreaentatives asks tolerance for certain teac:hlnp and Interpretations which
have been rejected in our circles.
1. This concerns particularly the doctrine of the Antichrist. With
the Missouri Synod the Dec:laratlon of the American Lutheran Church,
on the basis of the Scriptures and the Smalcald Articles, teaches that
the Pope is the Antichrist; but the question as to whether the future
will bring a specific unfolding and personal concentration of the present
antichristian power is left to God.
While the Missouri Synod teaches on the basis of 2 Thea. 2: 3-12
and in accord with the Smalcald Articles (Port U, Article IV:10) that
the Pope is the very Antichrist for the past and the future, your Committee finds that the synodical fathers • have declared that a deviation
in thla doctrine need not be divisive of church-fellowship. (LeJ1re u.
WeJ,re, Vol.19, 1873, p. 290; LeJ1re u . Wehre, Vol. 25, 1879, p. 35 ff.)
2. A second non-fundamental doctrine which the Declanitfon of the
AmC?Tlcau Lutheran C11urcl1 Repre1entatfve• mentions is the doctrine concerning the conversion of the Jews. The American Lutheran Church
representatives do not state that their Church teaches, in opposition to
ours, that there will be a universal conversion of all Jews. They do
state, however, that some fmd this doctrine Indicated especially in
Rom.11: 25, 26 and that the ac:c:eptance of a conversion of the Jews must
not be regarded as divisive of church-fellowship.
While the Missouri Synod teaches on the basis of the Scriptures
that we are not to look forward to a universal conversion of all Jews
before the end of the world, your Committee finds that the synodical
• With reference to the term "synodical fathers": In this and the followlna
paragraphs the: synodlc:ul fathers are mc:ntlonc:d und quoted. Thll must not be
understood In nny wny a■ If we were ba■lnc uny doctrine on what the ■ynodlc:al
fathers teac:h. \Ve simply mention the fuc:t that they c:on■ldered aome nonfundamental doctrine■ a■ not necessarily divisive of c:hurc:h-fellowllhlp.
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Cathers have declared that auch deviation In th1a doctrine need not be
regarded u a cauae for division. (Lehn u. WehT'e, Vot 14, 1888, p. 252.)
3. A third non-[undamental doctrine on which the Declanl&ion. of
the AmeriCC1n. Luthlfflln Chun:h Repnaentativea reports ls the "assumption of a phyalcal resurrection of the martyrs." The Dcclcmltion. docs
not atnte that th18 la the doctrine of the Americon Lutheran Church.
It merely declares that, lf any one teaches thls physical resurrecUon,
the American Lutheran Church ls not ready to deny church-fellowship
merely on that account.
In regard to this assumption of a physical resurrection of the martyrs
before Judgment Day the Missouri Synod teaches that this la a mlslnterpretaUon of Rev.20:4, since, according to the statements of the
Scriptures and the conCessional wriUnga there will be only one resurrection, and that on Judgment Day. Your Committee finds that the
synodical fathers have declared that th1a erroneous assumption need
not be divisive of church-fellowship. (LchT'e u. Wcl&T"c, Vol. 18, 1872,
p. 74ff.)
4. The fourth point in the teachings concerning the Last Things on
which the DeclaTatfon. of the AmeriCCln. Luthenn ClluTcl, RepTesentativea reports ls the thousand years of Rev. 20. Thia Dccla.mtion is willing
to leave the time of the fulfilment of these prophecies (whether in the
past or in the future) undecided. It demands of those who place the
thousand yean in the luture that they profoss the truth thnt the Church
on earth, until the return of Christ for Judgment, will continue to
be a kingdom of the cross and that all Christians should be prepared
Ior the coming of Christ at any moment.
In regard to the fulfilment of these thousand yenrs in Rev. 20 and
the question as to whether they lie In the past or in the future, Synod
has allowed the right of different Interpretation of this passage, provided
such Interpretation la not out of harmony with the analogy of faith
and no chlliutie associations are involved.
In all other parts of our teachings concerning the last times
the American Lutheran Church representatives agree with us. Their
Declal"lltion repudiates chlliaam by emphasizing that the Church will conUnue to be a kingdom of the c:roa until the end and by naaerting that
"Cbriatlana must at all times be ready for the return of Christ."
c) In the fundamental doctrines dlscuaed In the DeclaMtion of the
Rep,uentativea of the AmeriCCln Luthentn ChuT'Ch we note in connection
with the doctrine of the Church that they declare it permissible to
■peak of "a visible ■Ide of the Church" when defining it■ essence "if
elae
by
th1a visible ■Ide nothing
I■ meant than the uae of the mean■ of
p-ace." While the DeclaT'llticm of the Americ:Cln Lutheran Chun:Ja. Repnnntathea, In accepting our Brief Statemen&, al■o accept■ the doctrine
of the Church a■ the lnvi■lble communion of the ■alnt■, it bu been
felt by acime that, If this apreulcm, "the vl■lble ■Ide of the Church,"
permitted to remain unexplained, it might give occasion for the
fostering of fal■e doctrine, auch a■ the Roman1z:lng teaching which repreNDta the Church a■ an atema1 rellgloua or aocla1 Institution. Your
Committee find■ that our ■ynodlcal fathers conceded that the Word
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and the Sacraments may In a certain sense be considered u belonging
to the essence of the Church. Therefore a cllfference In this point need
not be divisive of church-fellowship when this expreuion, "the visible
side of the Church," Is understood In the light of our Synod's pronouncement by Dr. Walther In Du Buflaloer Kolloguium, 1866, p. 9.
d) In regard to all other fundamental doctrines the Committee found
itself In accord with the teachings of the Dec:laraUcm o/ the American
Lutlteran Churc:lt Representatives. While the phraseology employed
was sometimes not that which we use, we feel, cspeclally in view of the
explanations by our Committee on Lutheran Union, that these statements contain the truth u expressed in the Scriptures and our Lutheran
confessional writings. We have accepted these statements as the sincere
expression of the Arnericnn Lutheran Church representatives.
After conducting many meetings and a number of public hearings,
after reading various communications sent us in connection with Overture 513, and being confronted with the duty of recommending resolutions to Synod concerning the Dec:laTI1tion o/ tlte American Lutheran
CILurc:h ReJ)7'esentatives, your Committee submits the following resolutions:
Resolved:
1. That we raise our grateful hearts and voices to the Triune God,
thanking His mercy for the guidance of the Holy Spirit by which the
points of agreement have been reached and imploring His further
guidance toward the consummation of the efforts to bring about churchfellowship between the Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran
Church, even though we believe that under the most favornble circumstances much time and effort may be required before any union
may be reached.
2. That Synod declare that the Brie/ State,nent of the Missouri
Synod, together with the Declaration o/ the ReJ)7'esentatives o/ the
American Lutheran CJturc:Jt and the provisions of this entire report of
Committee No.16 now being read and with Synod's actions thereupon,
be regarded os the doctrinal basis for future c:Jmrc:h-fellowship between
the Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran Church.
3. That in regard to the points of non-fundamental doctrines mentioned in the Declaration of the American Lutlteran Church ReJ)7'esentatives (Antichrist, the conversion of the Jews, the physical resurrection of the martyrs, the fulfilment of the thousand years) we
endeavor to establish full agreement and that our Committee on Lutheran
Union be instructed to devise ways and means of reaching thia end.
4. That In regard to the propriety of apeaking of "the visible side
of the Church" we ask our Committee on Lutheran Union to work
to thia end that uniform and Scripturally acceptable terminology and
teaching be attained.
5. That, since for true unity we need not only this doctrinal agreement but also agreement In practlae, we state with our synodical fathers
that according to the Scriptures and the Lutheran confe8!11onal wrltinp
Christian practlae must harmonize with Christian doctrine and that,
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where there la a dlverpnce from Blbllcal, confealonal practlae, atrenUOUI
efforta mult be made to correct IUCh devlatlcm. We refer partic:ularlJ'
to the attitude toward the anticbrlatlan lodge, anti-Scriptural pulpitand altar-fellcnnblp, and all other fonna of unionism.
8. That reprding the establishment of church-fellowahlp between
the two bodies on this hula, Synod ncosnlr,e the following points, wblch
embody and aupnent the four rec:ommendatlcms of Synod'• Committee
on Lutheran Union:
•· 'l'be eatabllahlna of church-fellowahlp between the American Lutheran Church and the llllaouri S:,nod will depend on the aetion taken
by ach body with reference to the Brief Statement, the Declcindion of
the llepreNnfAtiv.a of the Amerimn
Church, and the report
of this Committee .. adopted by Synod.
b. 'l'be eatabllablna of church-fellcnnblp between the American
Lutheran Church and the Miaourl Synod wUl depend alao on the establlablng on the part of the American Lutheran Church of doctrinal agreement with thaae church-bodies with which the American Lutheran
Church la In fellowahlp.
c. Aa far u the Miaourl Synod la concerned, this whole matter must
be aubmltted for approval to the other aynoda conatituting the Synoclic:al
Conference.
cL Until church-fellowahlp baa been offidally established, the paston
of both church-bodlea are encourqed to meet In smaller circles wherever
and u often u poalble In order to dllcua both the doctrinal bull
for union and the questions of church practlae.
'I. 'l'hat, If by the IP'BC!e of Goel fellowahlp can be established, thll
fact la to be announced offlclal1y by the President of Synod. Until
then no action la to be taken by any of our pastors or congregations
wb!ch would overlook the fact that we are not yet united.
8. That for the purposes herein atated we recommend to Synod that
the Committee on Lutheran Union be continued.
9. That we exprea our llncere IP'Btitude to the members of the
Committee on Lutheran Union for their diligent, painstaking, and conaclentioua work and bespeak for them continued bleaing.
Ac:ticm of Srnod: After dlacualng this matter In four aesslons, Synod
adopted this report of Committee 18.
Relative to the report of the Committee on Lutheran Union as to
lta meetlnp with repreaentativea of the United Lutheran Church of
Americ:a Committee 18 reported:
WDIIUII, Our Committee on Lutheran Union baa held two meeilnP
with 1ep1eaentatlv• of the honorable United Lutheran Church of
Amerlc:a; and
w - , In theae clllcualons the tbeologlam of the U.L. C.A. holdlq memhenblp on this commlnlon declared themselvea In full harmony
with the pnaentatlon of the doctrlnea of conversion and predestination
contalllecl In the Brief Statemnt of the Doctrift4l Poaition of the .Mwouri
Sr,ud but were not able to come to an apeement with our committee
CID the fundamental cloctrine of Inspiration; and
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WDUAS, Our committee ub Synod to declare whether the conferences with the representatives of the honorable 11. L. C. A. are to be
continued; therefore be it
.Reaolvecl, That, according to the Scriptural injunction 1 Pet. 3: 15
(''Be ready always to pve an answer to every man that ulceth you
a reason of the hope that Is In you") and In the Interest of Christian
union with all those who are qreed In the doctrines of our Lutheran
faith, Synod declare itself wl1llng and ready to continue such conferences
through its committee and on the buls of Scripture and the Lutheran
Confelllliona If the representatives of the U. L. C. A. are ready to continue
them; and be It further
.Reaolvecl, That Synod should take lltepa, especlally through synodical
publications, to help avoid any premature and unwarranted conclusions
regarding the status of our relation with the U. L. C. A. These negotiations must not be Interpreted u Implying that Synod hu changed its
position in any of the doctrines dlscuued or that we are approaching
doctrinal agreement with the U. L. C. A.
Action of Stplod: These resolutions were adopted.

3. The Resolutions of the American Lutheran Church
with Reference to Lutheran Union
A. Fellowship with the Synod of l'llssouri
The resolutions of the American Lutheran Church, adopted October,
1938, at Sandusky, 0., with reference to this subject read u follows:
\11
Since our Fellowship Commission and the commlsslon of the Synod
of Missouri have mrlved at a doctrinal agreement and since the Synod
of Missouri, assembled In convention at St. Louis, has unanimously
accepted this doctrinal agreement; be it
Reaolved:
1. That we raise our grateful hearts and voices to the Triune Goel,
thanking His mercy for the guidance of the Holy Spirit by which the
points of agreement have been reached.
2. That we declare the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod, together with the Declaration. of our commission, a sufficient doctrinal
basis for church-fellowship between the Missouri Synod and the
American Lutheran Church.
3. That, according to our conviction and the resolution of the Synod
of Missouri passed at its convention in St. Louis, the aforementioned
doctrinal agreement Is the sufficient doctrinal buls for church-fellowahlp,
and that we are firmly convinced that it Is neither necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines. Nevertheless, we are
willing to continue the negotiations concerning the points termed In our
Declaration. u ''not divisive of church-fellowship," and recognized u
such by the Missouri Synod's resolutions, and instruct our Commission
on Fellowship accordingly.
4. That we understand why the Missouri Synod la for the time
belnc not yet ready to draw the logical ~cluslon and lmmecllately
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establllh church-fellowablp with our Church. We, however, expect
that henceforth by both lkles the erection of opposition altm'II shall be
cuefu11y avoided and that just coordination of mlalon-work lha11
earnestly be IOUlht. .,
-.

"

5. That we believe that the Brief Statement viewed In the Ulht of
our Declaratioft la not In contradiction to the Mlnneapollll Theses, which
are the hula of our membership In the American Lutheran Conference.

We are not wllllnl to give up this membenhlp. However, we ore ready
to 111bmlt the aforementioned cloc:trlna1 agreement to the other memben
of the American Lutheran Conference for their official approval oncl
ac:c:eptanee. .,

8. That, until church-fellcnnblp baa been offlclally established, encourage the puton of both church-bodies to meet In IIIJ1aller group1
In order to dlscua both the doc:trlnal bula for union and the question
of church praetlse.
7. That we humbly pray to the Lord of the Church that He might
guide the coune of both church-bodla ao that we may be led to the
atablishment of full fellowshlp aa an Important contribution to the
unity of our dear Lutheran Church In America.
8. That we commend our commission for Its painstaking and thorough work and hereby accept and ratify the report with sincere appreciation and thanks. 11

B. Fellowship with lite United Lutheran Church
The illness of representatives of both the United Lutheran committee and our own did not permit a satisf:ictory meeting (the United
Lutheran Group lacking a quorum and asking permission to consult
the absent members of their committee). So for three meetings have
been held durlnl the last four yean. In the first two meetings perfect
agreement wu reached In two disputed matters, while In a third point
only partial agreement baa been attained.
We are fully consclous of the fact that we live In a time when
a united front of Lutheranism In our country la of tho utmost importance,
but we are also convinced that a united front avails llltle and is not
pleasing to God unlea it is based upon unity in doctrine and accompanied by Scriptural praetlse. For this reason and on account of the
fact that the negotiations durlnl the lut three years showed, under the
blealng of God, a marked progreu, and since we believe In the guidance
of the Holy Spirit, who la ever to lead His Church Into all truth, be it

.Reaolved:
1. That with gratitude to God and His Holy Spirit we take reec>I·
nltlon of the repeated desires that have been expressed for fellowship
between the United Lutheran Church and the American Lutheran
Church and for the gra.t progrea whlch baa been made towards aw:h
fellcnnhlp lllnce conferences between our respective commissions have
been held.
2. That we therefore Instruct our committee to resume negotlatlom
with the olBc:la1 committee of the United Lutheran Church without delay
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ln the Interest of removing cWBcultlea, doctrinal and prac:tk:al, which
may now exist.

3. That here again we humbly Implore the Lord of the Church to
guide ua, His servants, In our efforts to strenathen the walla of Zion
and to make our Church more useful In service and more worthy of
His blessing.

4. The Resolutions of the United Lutherqn Church

with Reference to Lutheran Union
The United Lutheran Church of America, according to pl'CIIII reports, at its convention October, 1938, in Baltimore, Md., adopted this
by its Committee on Lutheran Relationships:
resolution, submitted.
Resolved, That this Commission on Relationships to American Lutheran church-bodies be continued to deal with and confer with similar
commissions from other Lutheran church-bodies upon all matters that
may lead to closer relations and organic union.
The declaration on the Word of God and the Scriptures submitted.
by the same committee and adopted by the United Lutheran Church
of America, was printed in the preceding issue of this Journal.
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